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Limestone in Siam.
BY N. B.

GARHE'l"l'.

Sulljoined is the report from the British Museum on the sp::lcimenR of limestone found by Mr W. Mahon Daly, of the Forest Department, at Koot Pra in the Pitsanuloku district. ~l'here can be very
little doubt that the rock iH carboniferous like the limestone of
Moulmein. Mr Mahon Daly, who takes the keenest interest in the
geology 1.1!.8 well as in the botany of the country, is sending specimens
of the stone to the Roya,l Museum in Bangkok. The report, which
ifl signed by Mr l~. Buller Newton, F. 0. S., at the Geological
Department of the British Museum (Natmal History), o,nd dated the
22nd March, 1900, runs as follows:REPORT oN LnvrESTONE l!'RO:M SIAM.

'rhis consists of a blo,ck crystalline material with Molluscan,
Orinoidal, and other remains standing out in relief on the weathered
surfaces of the two slabs. Irrom an examination of these fossilH it
seems highly probable that the age of the limestone is Ortt'l)oniferous.
The identifications are as follows:-

( 1 ) Boldzosto?na (like) catiU1LB, J. Sowerby sp. Upper view
o£ o, shell showing a prominent marginal ridge, and the oblique inner
surface or outer whod.
( 2 ) Tvcmin sp. ( a form closely l'elated to Plm~rotcL?nn?•icL
oonoentriaa, Phillips) showing tabulated whorlH with mo,rginal angulations and spiral sculpture.
( 3) JJfurrohisonict sp. Specimen showing three narrow rounded whorls with a central sinnal band.
( 4 ) N ucnloid shell. Hinge al'ea buried in matrix. Part
exposed is a ventral view or both valvci:l (nnitecl)-from etc. resembling Nu01.~la lt&midcL, Phillips.
A microscopical section of the limestone show.s fiC•lne indistinut
foraminifera among which appears to be VcLlVt&linc& bt&lloides, Brady,
a Carboniferous species.
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It :-;how::; no Fusilina, :::;uch t1::J i~:~ present in a somuw hat similar
looking limestone from ShamJhi, China.
(From the Bangkok 'l'imeH Wecldy Mail
7th AuguHt 1900.)
The above, which appcttred in the Bangkok 'l'imes Weekly
Mail of: the 7th August HJOO, is by penni~:mion, reprinted here.
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'l'he Kut Pra ( flfl W1~ l forest may be said to extend from
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Kow Pa Ke ( Ljjl C.JllLn~ ) in the ~ram bun 'l'a KU.m ( '!Ill jjl:l.J }• to the

....

Kow Sak ( Ljj1 !Nill on the border of the 'l'ambon Dong Kni ( l'l~ '1ltl
)
y
and the piece:-; of rock were found by Mr. Daly on the 23rd Nov.

1899 on the Kow Sak slopoH.

His visit there formed pttrt of tho current wol'lc of the ForeHt
Dept. and had previouHly included tttl inspection of the Ban Klui
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} area. to the South.

Excluding this, tho journey to Kow

Sak can be done easily in 5 days, with Ban Mnn Nak ( lJ. 1J~ 'W1fl }
y

as point of departure, Route:- B. Nawng Klaw( lJ.
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